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open

A Next
Is invited to attend in our store, from 0 o'clock In the

till I) o'clock nt night. All will ho sold at

to seo them.

JNorth main Street, - x-- t.

seii

Per1

-- None bettter: wo guarantee every pound.

--Tho immense wo sell is the best evidence of its superiority.

tool to GIRV1N, DUNCAH &. WftiDLEY.

M. P.
Monongahela whiskey 60c a fit.
Pure ryo whiskey, XX $1 a qt. a
Fine Old Hourbon, XXX $1 25 a qt.
Superior Blackberry i a qt,
...,r i ti. I)- -. 1 OS i A
HUiicuui vugiiiiv uiiuiiij v..-- .. . .j..
Imported Jamaica Bum $1.75 a qt.

Stock and Fresh Ale, Porter and Wiener Beer.
- llcst brands ot 5c Cleats ana all
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The
On the is not tho

largo
of new in

tapestry
rug at

The
rag wo over

Wife

Deserves pretty Home

Give buying
pretty furniture
largest stock of

Parlor Furniture$
to Schuylkill

county, and
ready for inspection, at
greatly reduced prices,

J.P.WILLIAMS&SOh

CALIGO HOP! Thursday.,

Everybody
morning CALICOS

llu-ll- a onenanaoan,

vjf. Possjl Bikini Fowiorj

3LOO Pound.

quantity

CONRY,

Dnimiy....

8 South Main Street.

q Betai

South Main St.

LiquorStore

VUENGLING'S Draught
kinds Temperance Drinks.

f, Setting a Good Table.

a

and 10

and

No. 10
and
and

n,l,ln

and cents

and
and

and

now

Little at the E(ist CoRi hfl9 been by n

Spnrki From a Kartell
Wane on an llouu Koof

at the The Kan Shaft la

Koir.

There was some at tho

on of an house roof break
inc into blaze This house la

close to the new shaft In which
there was a flro a fow weeks ago
and of tho light made
the flames at that time stirred tho

to great when
day's blaze broke out.

The Are cnlned rapid and
the hoso lines wero put

into play almost after the
ursb unuics suutvuu tueuinvn uta mill
the roof of tho was
lu.fnrn flip flr was Tlin
loss was

It is the lire was caused by
or

iiau me cncino uouso ueeu cousumeti
bv tho llames tho of tho

would not have been
witli in any way, as the new shaft hns
been altogether. For some
time nast it has only been used i

last has ceased bo of
use In that lho pumps m
this shaft wero last week and
sent down tho to do service in the
Ulrard

All tho water of is
now taken out ot tho old shaft. Tho
water which in tho now
shaft now finds its way into the old shaft,

a boro hole. This does away
with the services ol two

"Little prince of Irish
uy at Jicr.iuenny'8.

Cltr
Miss Nellie wos to

T. Llewellyn at 10.S0 o'clock this
mornlne. at City. Miss Hol
land is tun 01 jonn a
former mine of this

and Mr. Llowellyu is a
agent, nuu man.

Tho ceremony was at the resi
.few

that town, and Hev. AV. Mix, of
Onlv a few friends
Mr. was in helgth
of and Miss wore a pretty

dress. those who
the were : Mr. and Mrs.

John Howe, : W.lv. Lord and
Miss Maine of Mt. ;

Lydla Lyser, ot ; James W.
ml. G T....... r rpun,MnD-- n
X UUU1 p&Ull, W., unuiW . lliuininuu,
Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. ot
Shenandoah. After a few of

tho drove
to the station where a train was

for Beaver Falls, lliey win spend
ten days In a trip

ana otuer western points.

Party
There n of llttlo folks nt

the of Mr. and Mrs. F. K.
South White street,
to the filth nnulver-

Hill,
enjoyable

Ilollopeter,
HachelKirlin,

Attraction

smart OOy. Olio unuo juug- - Millie iveiui liuutivn,
, Lidie Parrott, Williams,

in the selection Of SllO on Mullahey, Edna
Lottie Hall, Cora

Sf Biinrrrnnt. n fftnr ltoms in the Josle John John
1&

CHOICE to Eddio Itobbio
Frank Abel Ilolderman,

Setting Good
Fancy Minnesota Patent Flour.

Fresh Creamery Dairy Butter,

Table Syrups, at cents.

Sugar-cure- d Hams Breakfast Bacon

Smoked Beof Summer

White Norway Mackerel, cents pound.

Good Mackerel. pound. Strictly Lard

Blackwolls Chow-cho- w Pickles, Pickled Onions,

Salad Drossinn Fino Catsups,
Pnlifnvnin "tfrnHn. rniiRiiariinr Bartlott PearS,

Plums, Cherries Apricots. Standard Canned Tomatoes, for
JNortnorU Slierfil

lresh, juicy sweet,

QjSrpet stock
little gyjbut assortment

patterns moquettes, vel-

vet hrussols. Ingrain
carpets

Itirgett finest asEortment

carpets havo had.

Your Pretty

Ever brought

Sausage.

IIS G11IIS

Blaze Kohinoor 8t;reet

Colliery.

EMPLOYES WERE PROMPT

ioromotlra
Engine Clmagci

Colliery Bullrrlj-

Aaaudoned

excitement
Kohinoor colliery yesterday afternoon

account englno
engine

located
stubborn

recollections against
colliery

activity yester

headway
although colliery

immediately

building destroyed
extinguished.

comparatively slight, however.
supposed

sparks passing locomotives.

operations
collierv interfered

abandoned

connection,
removed

valley
Manimotu colliery.

Kohinoor colliery

accumulates

through
pumpmen.

Johnny Doouau."
ballads, puonograpii

Mnhanoy Mitrrlncu.
Holland married

George
Mnhanoy

uaugtiter
superintendent dis-

trict, well-know- n

nerformed

Ashland,
intimate werenresent,

Llewellyn dressed
fashion Holland

traveling Among wit-
nessed ceremony

Ashland
Steckle, Carmel

Ouaknke

William Small,
minutes

congratulations happy couple
Heading

through Johnstown,
i'lttsuurg

lllrtlutny
iratherini'

reidence
yesterday

afternoon,

Tuesday

morning

Tjroviuou
Kmily Ilurdella

ment puts Anstock, Powell,
Morgan, Powell,

itrrnlfl Hunter.

GROCERIES assist Gralt. Langtoi. Powell,

Table.

Best

Fnnev

Crosso

flminnrl

Hurkhart, John Swalm, Itobert Cnllen,
John and Collier Wasley, John Hob
ble O'Boyle. Emory Titman, Claude
Davis Itohlnnd.

uolley, sKeioton
but

Mm
illfTprpnt. the innioritv

the There is the
wortli it,

Saloonlats

llrsuma

nna.nr mn.

Iteeanleil.
Among deeds at

Hettie & Sons' bock Is
ou at all tho

nnd

to bo
on the 120

prompt
SOLOMON

I'rwctr. roiNTS.
Tho School meets
A German Lutheran church will ho

nt on tho 28nd Inst.
For the time in several years many

yacant rooms nro found in the
rut , 1., r ,,

The

celebrnte

coat paint.
latest Army hymn is

ranced to "After Hall." Ulie ol
corps sings It on tho street as n

or- -

It is a Ioiil' while between nlavs at
Ferguson's tlieatre. The hard times are

companies to play shy ot tho

Shenandoah will hn at
of the 1'. O. S. A. camps at

evening. A car
on tho electric road will leave hero at 0:50,
returning nt

shootlnu match Green, of
Glrardvlilc, and Cox, of Wllllnmstown,
which place nt tracKvllio on

next, is great Interest
among tho or

is but n (Iron in a
on a vote: but

small it is. it Is n cold watch against a
tliat next

for will get tho
end of it.

tho subiect has not been dis
cussed much past days it is
believed that the outrage at the

funeral will be a of
at the Council

night.
On Friday night tho monthly

of the
will bo held, ns tho times are

no better than they were a ago
is not likely that steps will bo taken to
push project, Tho committee will

adjourn until May.
One of tho known

in the town, a and ono,
spontaneously tho other

that the party save time
expense by not putting another

for President nnu that tho next
Congressman from this district will be a

it to even LMepubllcau,

tho

Shenandoah's

'.Tack 'Won't Forcet You." n delinht- -

ful ballad, McKlhcnuy's phonograph

(UliAimVlIXK.

Twelve cuosts dined nt tho
House yesterday.

J. McCullouch. of was a
town visitor Monday,

Horan. of St. Clair, visiting
pis

Isaac of Now York,
acted business

James Kleese. of Heading, visiting
his brother, Robert Kleese, town.

M. of Mananoy Plane,
called Miss Lizzie Murphy .Monday

Mamlo Frell homo from
Philadelphia evening.

Qulnu, of street, are
dence tno urine's parents, ay west Upending the past weeks in

the

ot
Miss

boarded

was

WttV

John

is

trans

is
of

J.
on on

Charles Wim. of Mnhanoy City, called
on loir ones last

Manual Gilbert, of fahamokln. a
former resident of town, called on friends

Miss Minnie Waterhouse. one of Glr-
daughters,

leavo for Philadelphia
morning.

Wm, George Spadder, of
were town callers

Misses mory i.ena j,town, cm their e thefriends
P. J. Congressman-at-Larg-

will for salt
porate on

Misses McIIala and Nellio
ot Shenandoah, are the Misses
Casey tho past fow days.

Miss Hertha Schtiltz her lady
sary of Hefreshmonls friend, of town, called on her sister, Mrs.
wero served at small tables the little of Shenandoah, on

. had a most time. Among T. F. Thonoy, a prominent of
Is lUSt easy for a gOOU housekeeper as a the number wero Kthel Kdith left for Philadelphia this

, lit 1 ,A Iluth Matter, liessle to n choice lot of gents' furnish- -

O

a

I mjij (JOOUS.

TlinmM Walker and James Lancton.
tuuu w iiiinms,

What Sadie
. Ethel

Wn Heddnll. Finney.
Joseph Swindt. liertram Wilde, Alliert

Of i,

Urown, Lester

Fine
Fine

cents

U,;r,0f EfCff

n

iiouanu,

insurance

nnd

rounlon
special

between

region.

regular

it

Thomas
brother,

Ogdcn

evening.

Friday

Mildred

Acker,

Puro

two of popular men,
their bright on Misses

Casey evening.
Miss McLaughlin her

Julia two of ourfficomnllshed
voung Indies, spent Tuesdny with
their gentlemen friends at
City.

What T

Worth a TjrI. it nil lnncer be that Shenan- -

Tlm miiReiim opened at 121 North Main I rtnnh can onlv have a parade when there
street night is a visit, u a funeral, or during or just after a

I educated of Uapt. eoi) givo ft political What, tnougu St.
I pnlniiH i vhlbltion and cause sur-- linvld'a Waslilngton's
I prise by the in I Day wero permitted to conio
whlcli tney musical inai.ru- - nnd go witnoui any uemoiisi.riii.iuii un nio
ments. aiisb Leone vanira wnisiies buhib part ot our usually eniiiusinsiiu eui.eus,l..,,l,l blnlldlSllUientS IllliUy

Menus.
the

mnrous and

dime ventures.
money's In

ties Inaugurate

gentleman.
ultmv milli.

moro

the Diamond.
tho legnl

recurrence

stNATOlilAUFIOIIT.

invito
clio

Of brand, COntS. fHiniedged
James

uiiLLuiuiy Shields, Hold; wv.
Choice Red Alaska Salmon, Another lot Florida ORANGES, ,t1' ZlfinmM

Reduced

AVUl
Riirppsieii. our uriinti jvruiv iubi,The was ,i,.ni,t(nni

the would
?"Z'JL?2t?'rZZZ the ana

stratlonKnu.,..n
lost days.

Deeds
the

Knlttle, property Gilberton.

Now
celebrated

now ready and tap leading
hotols restaurants anenanuoau

vicinity. This counterfeit,
but genuine beer, and
acknowledged the finest brew now

All orders South
street recelvo

11AAK,

Hoard

dedicated Audanreid

town.

improved

employes

neat
Salvation

the

causing
regions.

represented
tlie
Glrardvillo this

U:3U.
The

taKo
Saturday creating

sporting the

vote
hocrshead presidential

gooseberry tho Kepuuucnn
President majority

Althouch
the fow

Andrn-knitl- s

subject discus-
sion liorough meeting

meeting Soldiers' Monument Asso-
ciation bat

month

the
probably

best Irish Democrats
popular influential

remarked night
Democratic will

and up
candidate

Saturdoy

by

American

M. Colorado,

Johniiorau.
McClusky,

McGrath.

returned
last

Misses
Mahauoy

Girnrdvllle
Mrs.

here.

iiiiirmiiir.

left
will

first

Tho

solo.

coal

well

hero

Miss

ardvllle's charming young
will Thursday

Dusli and
Ashland,

Mnhanoy
Tuesday.
McGulre,

leave LaKo uity recru- -

morning.
Dougherty.

visiting

nnd
Mogargle.

and Peto
merchant

purchase

and

Ashland's young
cast smiles

last
Nellie and friend.

Miss Gavin,
socletv

Mnhanoy

Decoration Day
Visit. said

last worthy The
seals campaign.

Dav. Illrthday and
and amusement manner Patrick's

mnnipuiaio

curiositv.

next
nnd between this nnd

meeting niulit
suitable have

upon
produced w,u foow enthu8nam which

The will proper
suiri;ested.Tn.iiinrrtiw

beer

Agl,

Ioe Dealtri
Holver and William Andrews

lmvn in the ice business and

Aukle
Peter lllrminL'hnm. had

crushed nnd legs
back bruised top rock

nun comory
The wore dressed Dr. Ilanill
ton.

More Candidates are Appear
ing the Horizon.

DANIEL mm SPOKEN OF

Cftn Hiavo Democratic Nomination
Will Unn-- U I). IlfiMcliammt,

fllrnrilvlllp, ulno Urged Han
llelllj'i Appointment.

Special torreipondence.
Pottsville, April political ap-

pointment, like goes by favors,
nud not surprised that most of the

of this county who been
chosen and honored by this and that
lucrative berth tlioso who
havo enrned tho same by somo work

the past for tho party parties who
tho favors. Like "familiarity

breeds contempt," personality
unkind, not generally vulgar. There
fore I will not attempt call over the
list of those who linve been
nsto bask in the the smiles ot
Congressman Heilly and tho greater and
nearer nowers the annointinii throne.
Hut this will say. though may
lie looked bad form, that

in childhood's hour in
" 'twnseverthus." Thorilling

mission alwavs urease hou's rumn
still and none know better

than thoso who leit out and who see
their fondest hones decay," while the

moro favored ones with longer poles knock
and pocKet political persimmon

TWO i:.8ES
Forinstnnce, note the howls nud growls

ot that large army of deferred and disap
pointed Democrats who are only pegs
holes which not exist, over tho recent
into appointments, that of lion.

C. Kirk the of Deputy
Collector tho Port Philadelphia.
Mr. Kirk must said his a deserv
lug appointment and well fitted for
Ids fat take, but should die, which

trust may not for over three score
years and ten, could notbe found
among iteuiy s menus and followers
a hauer's dozen just deserving men,

of whom would fill the bill
well Mr. And men, too, who
have never been rewarded for good

dono for their putty and party
menus ivirK ever peiormeu.

And now tho many faithful of th
unterrifled regaled with tho
nouncement that .Mr. Louis stulrreaeu

receive tho Pottsvillo postofllce
soon tho proper time arrives to name

successor for Mr. W. It. Cole, an ap-
pointee of President tho
grace of the late George V. Chllds.
Mr. 1 have slightest
personal criticism suggest, but
not tho only who could selected

the clamor for recogni
tion, and well known that there
hundreds stouregcu nationality

well fitted and more deserving than
become county

seat. Mr. Heilly should v. member thatieu ituin, n stollregen not in need of any nfllce.
called City ,ms bec twlc0 incmnbent of very

ones
U9 town,

ox

tho

much
st.

bv

viv.....

the

Ho the

are

are

fat

tno

do

Of

Alt.

auv one

Mr.

by
Of

not tno

one

ho
the tno

and

lucrative county oinces, is wen neoiou
sides with the world's goods, and living,
ho does, honestly earned fortune,
can well afford permitted work
for a time for political clory county

while some other citizen, just
deserving and just might

the greao bestowed linn which
said Mr. lielllv lias in store for Mr.

Stollregen, in order that of the Con
gressman's may repaired per
manently and euectiveiy. iWeiuiuKB i
henr a amen echoed from the
Flowery to the site of tho new hotel

Sharp response to this
sentiment.

WOULD YOU llELIEVIi ?

The latest nnmo your scribe has heard
for an ofllce filled this fall nn
inspiring one. that of no a per-
sonage than Daniel Shepp, Esci., ot Tuinn-qu- a,

for Senator in tho iiOth district. Mr.
in sense a d can

didate, nut l given understand 11

his nartv calls ho will respond and obey.
no consents stiiuu it goes wuuoiib

writing that lie will nominated by
the Democracv. and tho chaiicesforutnrn
of tho tide this district from ono politi- -

t cal faith to the other would mighty
slim, Indeed. not even known yet
that this subject lias been even whispered

tho popular Tnmaquiin. for one con
sider ly doubtful that ull

1im1 ,, ...1,1, nloncilnir fTrt. ll,u l 1, o llnf nfTnrt. nn tlin MT. ShCPP'B

nn.f does gracefully, too. J. W. of all military and civic socio- - I oil political snades, 01-- tuatnart
dude, not only n a proper celebration of a tally-h- o coach team iuld draw him

n very entertaining, the next legal holiday, that ono which Info tho political arenn, but the fact
cialile The wakes up all tho latent patriotism of the might well looked squarely In the

, , , f mi . tnrtn n rtw- - nu lntllP I 1M II I CiOTn tit I H T--fa
of

on

is

holiday
dnto Covle.of Mnhanoy City, whoever may

Tho first of tho base ball enthusiasts to of the day, May 30th, there ample time tho Kepuuucan nominee.
ont.vtl.n (lelil nretlm saloonkeepers, and for our borough authorities take steps not TIIK

the following team will soon open uibui u . -- i word rencnos mo irom your groni... I 1, .1.111 .....I... . I nrrtn.P PniTlllll III Wllll.il IIlILllb lit, I 11..... ..... .1,.., I n n. n ,n H'
i niiniieiiueH : LiiurieH iiuiciiiii. nivnci I'1" '1' r. - mirumiiniiu i,ui,ii t,,nw .ni.jv,.

rim MKii,nimv. mtelier: K. P. all authority to me FiiiRv has slipped the traces avail
41. u, I. lalun, iid tn

race for the
7. " ' ' a i Til

l
I Schelfly, 1st base;V John Weeks, 2nd base; I

I the ot the different nud I, blo Senatorial candidate,
"Prillo Shenandoah" tWO Cans for 'M J2in01 Joo w'u, short stop ; Joe Piatt, military bodies, and to prepare a .proper u runner In the

field plan for t,he observnuco o the .lay we , ll0lls0 ThirdA. Heilly, iB- -1 TTnJfT T., P 9 ,n,,a Ofip flnn,l Afnrvlnnfl Com. catlS 25c. ?o;.ohnu uuu v.u, j centro icii. ouuuiu ...... -

10c.
uozou.

I

prices.
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embargo

celebration
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attention.

fraternity
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hoverely
TurKey yesieruuy

IIeuald

kissing,

citizens hnvo

political
dono

bestowed
often

fortunate

upon

prevailing

l'OINT.

notablo
position

Kirk

work
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district. Mr.
Finney can get this nomination for the
-- sklug. nud his chnnces for election nre
but ter than thoso of auv other Itemiblicaii
and equal to those of any Democrat who

be run in tho district. This is in
formation I vouch for ns coming irom re
liable authority north ot the mountain
Uets will ue even 11 1'inney runs.

roiNTS.
Snenklnir of bettlntr. I do not believe in

it, uo more than I believe in that disreputa-
ble auxiliary to the business of a saloon
and puny gambling device, the nickel-in-tho-el-

machine, but tlioso who are in-

hnvo a wacon and teum ou tho road, to waaer are advised by tho know
They Intend to givo the public the olenn UK politicians hereabouts to put two to
and clear cold goods nt zero prices. Mr. one on Hon. T. J. Illgglns, of Sheunn- -

Holvey was formerly ou the town police iioah, for Sheriff. Why Is thU. do you
force nud can tell the difference between ntJk f Iiecause tho Democratic ticket to bo
Inn mill n sunbeam about as ciulck as any- - nominated this venr will have on it from
one. hereabouts for Coiigres n Pottsville mau

Gruiheil,
Turkoy Itun.

right ankle nnd
by fall of

In
Injuries

on

llelng

sunshine

there

plum

Field

less

could

dined

uud lo.' nirecioroi ine a lower enu
mnii. .n that north of tho mountain neonl
can rnlly nrouuu tho most native and
available candidate in the Held, and his
name Is illgglns.

T. J. O'Connor, who was a delegate to
the last Democratic nntional convention,
U mentioned as a candidate for Senatorial

honors In the 30th ilUtrlrt. TTn a non- -

ulnr politician and If Mr. Shepp does not
come out ho tuny hnvo an easy road tolthe
coveted goal.

Hon. John T. Shoencr's chnncea forth
llepubllcnn nomination for Coimress are
said to be growing more favorable daily.
uany uemocrnts are nenrii to utter tins:
If Mr. lielllv is to be defeated we would

prefer Mr. Shocner to any other Hcpub--

ican."
Somo of tho friends of Attornev

Haughawout, of Glrardvlilc, think he
would make n formidable man for the
Democratic nomination for Senator, and
hat ns against I' rank Spiasc, of Tama- -

ua, liaugnnwout would get tne acorn,
lut ns we noted before, Mr. Shepp may

In it nud that, would shelve both
Haughawout and Spliwe. N.

l'lMfJONAr..

William II. AdauiB. of Pottsvllle. was
in town this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. llroomp. of llrnwns.
ille, nro visiting in Shnmokin.
Samuel H. liroomo. of llrownsvlllo. Is

confined to his homo by illness.
Mrs. Fred, llurkhart went to Potts- -

ille this morning to visit friends.
Willi,,,,, llt.ni, nf .Ilo i..

guest of town friends last evening.
Miss Snllle Stein spent vestordav after

noon visiting friends and relatives at
Mnhnnoy City.

Miss Laura Ituntzlnger. who was tho
guest of town friends tho past few weeks,
left for her home in Philadelphia

Messrs. liurchill. Kcheltlv and Smith.
tlireo young gentlemen from town, went
to Pottsvllle this morning to spend tho
day.

Mrs. Proude. wifoof tho pastor of tho
Primitive Methodist church, has recovered
sulliciently from her illness to be able to
moKo cans upon her friends.

Joseph Delnnev. a former verv popular
resident of this place nnd now engaged as
master mechanic nt tno lorn Farm col-
liery, near Pottsvllle, spent y visit-
ing his numerous friends here.

F. II. Hess, a Philadelphia carpet sales
man, called upon customers here this
morning. Mr. Hess savs tho enrnet trade
is improving nnd in consequence several
mills have started on full time. When
the dull seaon set In last spring, lie said,
dealers laid in little stock, merely selling
oft what was on hand. Now they aro
compelled to buy to keep up stock to meet
tuo demand.

William Kcndrlck. Jr.. who wns until
recently cornet soloist in the Murine
Hand at Washington, I). C, and had been
spending the past few months with his
parents in town, leit yesterday lor ew
York City, where ho will join tho "th
Regiment linnd. ns cornotlst. Tho 7th Is
thecrnck regiment of the grent metropolis,
and Mr. Kendrick is to bo congratulated
upon securing an engagement with its
uaud.

"When Thero is Love nt Home." beauti
fully rendered bv McElhennv's phono
graph.

.Surpilge l'nrty.
A surprise was held last night in honor

of Miss Sophia Beck, nt her' home at 221
Mavberrv allov. Among tho people pre
sent wero Mrs. H. C. Hughes, Springfield,
in.; .Misses iienn Ullhllan, nertua White,
Lester Woods, Hattie Morris, Elllo
Jefferson, Emma Morris, Lillio Needs,
Holla Fisliburn, Lillio Lenhart, Jennio
Lewis, Sophia Stufl'enberger.Laura Lewis,
Dora and Jeunlo Fogel, Li..ie nnd
Martha Jefferson, Iieun Clifford, Sadie
Drumheller, Annie Augustine, Carrie
Mealey, Mlnersville: Lizzie Jenkins, Lost
Creek; Katie Lewis, Wadesville, and
S.i'l'e Howard, Girardvllle; Mrs. J. L.
Tempest; Messrs. John llownian, John
Fogel, William Webster, August Slump,
T. M. Tempest, Harry Parker, William
Morris, Harry Tempest, Harry Hlchards,
William Spado, Samuel Heck, Harry
Wartz, William Edwards, David Sim-
mons, Alfred Owens, Hobert Jefferson,
Alex. Morris, Edward Tempest and Kou-be- n

Itoso.

lrlcs New tn Hheiianilonll,
As advertised wo are selling y

500 pairs lace window curtains, all new
goods iresu irom the iusiom House: tno
prices will be 3S)c, 60c, Cfte, C5c ami S5c per
pair ; each curtain is 3 yards long 0 yards

o each pair nnd the patterns aro tho
latest designs. Wo will offer another lot
of men's white shirts at 33c, all sizes, just
received. These shirts aro equal in quality
and flulsii to any 75c goods.

L. J. WlLKISSOS.
21) South Main St.

HoroniMltiiul lioocls.
People having old furniture or carpets

n fair condition can send them to Heoso's
auction rooms and realize good prices.
One day overy week will bo set apart for
tho sale of this kind of goods. People
wlio want to quit business can have their
entir entire stock sold in a short time and
realize good prices. Call on or address
Hesse's Auction nnd commission House,
Dougherty Uullding, West Centre street.

Fnneral.
Tho funeral of John. Intnnt son of An

thony and Mary Schmlcker, took place
this afternoon from the residence of Mrs.
Sehmlcker's parents, on West Lloyd
street. Intermeut wns juadu in the An
nunciation cemetery.

New Air felmft.
A game of men have brokon ground

near the red bridge for a new air slia't to
be sunk into tho workings ot the Indian
lltdge colliery. The shaft 1 to be tea
feet square.
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